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BANK DIVIDENDS
ARE LARGEST IN

CITY'S HISTORY
Checks to Be Mailed by Lo¬
cal Financial Institutions
Aggregate $301,767.50.

INCREASE OVER LAST
YEAR AMOUNTS TO $5,490

Record Is Phenomenal, in View
of War and Disjointed Busi¬

ness Conditions.

SAY TIMKS AKK IMPHOVING

Leading Hank Men Kxpresn View
That <'ontlitions Are He-

coii)li|(r Normal.

In a hard-limes year, with war in
IJurope. cotton >. ta^natIiik i>> tin-South,
trade condition* disjointed, a new cur-

ji'iicy nystini l>"in^ installed arid pes¬
simistic customers drawing in their
horns In what President Wilson has
aptly d- scribed as a "psychological
panic," Richmond's hanking houses
manured to I'lim and pay tin; larucst
dividends in tin: city's history. Divi¬
dend checks will be mailed early in
January from the various financial in-
dilutions of this city aKKregatluK
SSf'l ;'»0, an increase over the total
amount of dividends announced |,y ail
tin hanks in Richmond at this period
last year of $.".,4:* '. the payment at that
period having been t ^'.'C.L'TT. Divi¬
dends autiotinced hv industrial and in-
Hiirancc corporations brinn the total
of busim «m profits to be distributed at
this time to tIG7.n0.
it»:«; \it 11 111:« imn tir

It \ N K w MOST t Mill K
The record made by the hanks is re¬

valued as phenomenal, and doubt Is
evprens'-d l>y well-Informed financial
1111 11 whether any city of Richmond's
size ">i lar«> 1 in this country will be
able to make such a comparative
showing. During the past year the
banks have not only faced abnormal
probbms. hut have been called on to
pay their assessment for stock in the
KedeT.il reserve s> stem and their sub¬
scriptions to tio- enormous cotton loan
fund, both of which may prove profi¬
table investui) nts in tin? emi. but which
tie up a lar«e amount of money for the
prejo.-n t.

Dividends ha\« been announced as
follow s;

II \ \K 1 >t \ IIIKMIs.
A mcrlcmi iitlonnl. rnpltnl
% I .OOOtOOO i qini rterlj illil-
detid uf 'Z pit rrnt $

llnuk of t'omiurrcc nod
TrnntN, eiipltnl ?"J50,000:
ncm lu nn u it I dividend of :t
per cent ;

iirond Street, rnpltnl
OHO f xrmliiiintinl dividend
. >f :i per mil. puynlilc
l-'eltrunrj |

Ilrnnil n > Niitlonul. rnpltnl
f"OII,INI(l| Or« IIIH f 11 li 11on !
pnillln devoted In nurplu*.

< entrnl >n I Inn n I, cnpltnl
?:<,~U.OOO; nflll I'linM-l'llllvr
Mcmlniiuuitl dividend uf
I I -U per rent

( li li rrli lllll. en pi I li I JKI5II,-
(1001 llilnl i-onMirnllvi'
Nrnilnniiuiil ilivlilrml uf U
per ri-iil

1*I<1 <-11 f > I.min mill Snviiiuii
('«., cupltlll X 100,000; llrM
hi-ml mi ii ii ii I dividend of -

per ri-u I
I 'lrnl \ zi 11<. mi I HiiiiK, 4-ii 1111ii

$..000,000; r-r ill I mi n li li I divi¬
dend of r> per cent

M:inrliF.«lrr \ :i Iliuiiil, rnpltnl
3H.~0.tllH); illri'l'liirh linvr
nut acted.

Mrrhn nI«¦*»* mill Merchants".
i*n pit 211 SM0O.0OO; n<-mi¬
ll n ii it ii I «l I %idciiil of 5 prr
....ii I

>1 r rrlimiIh' Xiitlunul, i-npllnl
* MUOO.IMIO; ncmiiinnnnl illvlil-

dcnil oi IO prr cent
llei-lmnlrM' SuvIiikh, cupltlll

f.'M.OOO; minun I dividend uf
II prr rrnt

\ntli>nnl Slnte :iml City.
rii|illnl JM.OIIIMfOO; nciiiI-
II ii li li 111 tl 1 x'idclld ul :{ I---'
prr rrnt

dlil lliintlniuii Tru.it ('ii.,
ill pi tn I #1,000,000; i|iuirf rr-
Ij ill vlilrml uf I l-'J prr
rent

planter*' .National llnnk,
capital s:ioo,ooo; heinlnn-
ii ii it I dividend of IO prr
cent

It irliuioiitl It n n It 'mil TniMt
Co,, cnpltnl ^.">00.000: iirw
IiimI it ii t Ion; protltN devoted
to nnrplUN.

I< Irliinoiiil 'I'ruNt mid Snvln|(H
I'll., rnpltnl 1,000,0001 new
institution; prullt.s ilrvoteil
to HiirpIiiN.

SnvliiKN Hunk of Klclininnd,
rnpltnl SUOO.OOO; He ml mi-
ii mi I dividend of 5 per
rent

St. l.tikc'M Penny Siivlnn*,
rnpltnl ?.50,000; mi nun I
dividend of ,'i per rent....

1 nliin liunk uf itlchtnond,
enpllul ^I'lll.T.'U; .semimi¬
ll mil dividend uf II prr
rrnt

VirKinln Trimt Co.. rnpitiil
X1,000,000; Nenilunnttnl divi¬
dend of - per rent

Went Knd Hunk, rnpltnl
IMIO; Memltiniitinl dividend
of 3 per rent

-O.OOO OO

0,000 OO

.V-T.o OO

:i,ooo oo

i
j.(mh) oo

ioo.ooo oo

I

5,000 00

-jo,ooo oo

I
I

sum oo

:ir»,ooo ini
1

15,000 oo

:to,ooo oo

10,000 OO

i,r>oo oo

i 11,77 7 50

UO.OOO <10

750 (H)

Total hniik dividend*. .. . $501,707 50

f.MU'STHI \1. rOIII'OltATIO.WS.
VlrKliitn llniltvay mid I'mrer
Company, preferred Nturk
of !|i7iSXO,ooo j Heinliinnnnl
dividend of :t per eent on

preferred Mock. ( Dividend*
on common ntock ptild in
April mid October) Htl'.1l>,400 00

Ylrfrlnln-t'iirolinti t'hetnlenl
Company, cnpltnl JftlS,-
000,000, dlvldcifil deferred.

Vlr»rlnln I'lro mid Marine
InNurniice Company, cnpl¬
tnl $U50,000| Neminnntinl
dividend of tl per cent.... 15,000 00

Total dividend* declnred. .955:1,107 50

ONI-Y O.MS IIANK 1(101)1 CHS
ITS HATIO OK DIVIOIOM)

With the exception of the First Na¬
tional, which cut its semiannual divi¬
dend from 6 per cent to 5 per cent,
there hn* been no reduction In the ratio
of payment by any hank. On tho ot.ier
hand tho FUle'tty T/onn and Savings

(ContinuotTon l*Tf£h Pago.)-

LAMAR POSTPONES ACTION
Justice Nut lteud> to Drt'ldf Latest

I'hn.tc of Frank I'aor.

WASHINOTON, December 24..Jus-
tlce Lamar, of t!»«. Supreme Court, to-
day postponed until after Christmas
action on an appeal in the case of Leo
M. Frank, umli*r death sentence for the
murder of Mary Phagan, the factory
Kill of Atlanta, Ga.
During the day, Louis Marshall, of

New York, made application to the Jus¬
tice for mi appeal from the decision
of Judge Newman, of the Georgia Fed¬
eral Court, denying Frank's petition for
release on a habeas corpus writ. The
attorney argued for an hour that the
trial court, which found Frank guilty,
hud lost jurisdiction over him by per¬
mitting a mob atmosphere to prevail in
the courtroom, unci by allowing a ver¬
dict to returned during the pris¬
oner's absence from the court. Justice
Lamar notified Mr. Marshall that lie
would withhold decision on the appli¬
cation until Saturday at least, and pos¬
sibly until Monthly.
Most of the points in the case are

fresh in the Justice's mind, as Just be¬
fore Thanksgiving he denied an appli¬
cation for a writ of error to review the
action of the Georgia Supreme Court in
refusing to set aside the verdict. The
Justice held in that proceeding that the
State of Georgia had exclusive power
over procedure of State courts. The at¬
tempt to-day was to establish that the
case now could be considered on Its
merits.

PLANNING NEUTRALITY
I'mi-American I'ommltter* Named to

t'onnldt-r VnrlouH Proposals.
WASHINGTON, December 24..Com¬

mittees to consider the plans proposed
by various South American countries
for maintenance of neutrality by the
republics of the Western Hemisphere
were named at to-day's meeting of the
special committee of the governing
board of the Pan-American Union.
The ambassador from Brazil and the

ministers from Peru and Honduras
were appointed to consider the Peru¬
vian plan; the ambassador from Chile
and the ministers from Uruguay and

that of <*hile, and tile ambassador
from Argentine, .Secretory Bryan and
the minister from ICcuador, that to be
presented by Argentina. The Peruvian
plan would provide for enlarged neutral
zones In both th«* Atlantic and Pacific,
which would be declared free from rill
activities of belligerent warships. Th<>
Chilean plan proposes that belligerent
vessels In American ports be given
only enough coal to take them to the
nearest port In the adjoining country,
unless they agree to go direct to Ku-
ropean ports.

WIRELESS OPEN FOR BUSINESS
..ecrrtnry Diinlel* Asked lo Open t'p

Naval Stations.
WASHINGTON, December 21..Au¬

thority for opening all naval radio sta¬
tions to commercial business was
sought by Secretary Daniels to-day in
a b iter to the House Naval Committee,
lie submitted a proposal to that effect
for inclusion in the forthcoming ap¬propriation bill. An accompanying
nn morandum set forth that handling
o? private messages by the governmentwould Increase the efficiency of thestations and 'toml to prevent erection
of purely commercial stations in the
same locality. Twenty-four naval sta¬
tions now are open to commercial use
under the law of 1912, and the secre¬
tary said there were eighteen others,exclusive of lightships and special sta¬
tions, available for this purpose.

SANTA VISItFrOlFcEMEN
ItlrieM IIiumi V venue nod Distributes

$.*» <>olri I'lrrfH.

i Special to Tii- Times-Dispatch.]NKW YORK. December 24..SantaClaus. disguised as a fur-clad passen¬
ger in a motor runabout, whizzed downFifth Avenue this morning, slowing upat every crossing where traffic police¬
men were bossing things, and at pegposts, to hand out 15 gold pieces to po¬licemen. There was a chauffeur to run
the car for Santa, so that he had bothhands free to fish the gold pieces out
of a white canvas bag that appeared to
hold about two uunrts. Not only on
tiie avenue, but up and down the side
streets the car ran to visit cops that
Santa appeared to have particularly in
mind. The runabout bore the number
55220. New York. That is the number
of a car licensed in the name of Kob-
..rt tloelrt.

RECEIVES SACRED COLLEGE
Pope TcIIm CardlnnlN of Illn tCn'ortM to

llemltr Wiir I.pn« Terrllile.
HOMR, December 24..Pope Benedict

to-day received the members of the Sa-
cred College in solemn audience for ex¬
change of Christmas greetings, the
ceremony taking on the pomp of the
times of Pope l.eo.
The pontiff expressed his regret at

the absonce of some of the prelates,owing to illness, referring especiallyto Cardinals Agllardi and Martinelli.
He added that his advices regardingCardinal Agllardi made it apparent
that his recovery would be speedy.
The Pope then enumerated the ef¬

forts he had made to render the war
less terrible, and said he would con¬
tinue to devote all his energies to sup¬
pression or limitation of the inhuman
sacrifice of life.

BOTH DIVORCE SUITS OFF
.11 Itremw and Wife Sleet While Doing

ChrlntxnnH Shopping.
NEW YORK, ^December 24..A1

Reeves, theatrical man, and his wife,Mrs Almedc Reeves, each suing the
other for divorce, while out buyingChristmas presents, met by accident to¬
day in a Brooklyn store.

"Oh, Al!" exclaimed Mrs. Reeves.
Then she remembered and turned her
back.
"You needn't turn away," said

Reeves, "I was just buying you a dia¬
mond."
They hurried out together and had

dinner.the lirst good meal in two
months, Reeves said over the table.
15verything was forgiven and both di¬
vorce suits afe off.

LEAVES FOR THE FRONT
Prince** Pntrlelu'w Itegtment Noon

Will He on Ilnttle !<lnc.
LONDON, December 24..Princess

Patricia's regiment, a part of the Cana¬
dian contingent, which has as its hon-
orarv colonel the daughter of the Gov¬ernor-General of Canada, has left fortho front, it will be followed soon by
the Scottish regiments of Canada's
ariny, which, after training on Salisbury
Plain, are considered flf to take their
place with the soldiers of Great Brit¬
ain
The rest of the 30,000 Canadian sol¬

diers are reaching the concluding
stages of their tValnlng, and it Is ex¬
pected the full contingent before many
weeks will be on the Continent.

COMMUNITY IREE |GLADDENS 10,000
Immense Crowd Packs Ford Lot

Approaches to Watch Im¬
posing Spectacle.

BRAVES CHILLING WIND

School Choir of 1,000 and Folk-
Dancing Exhibit Win Ap¬

plause of Celebrants.

Ten thousand iiumi and women1 and
big and littlo children braved a Idling
northwest wind and an icy underfoot-

jing last nijrht to take part as specta-
tors and performers in the ceremonial
that surrounded the dedication of
Richmond's second community Clirist-
mas tree.a giant spruce that towered
high in tne city's very heart to assert
the triumph of peace in a world un-

I naturally riven hy war.
A troublous day in a troublous time

detracted nothing from its magniii-
cence. .v veteran of the forest when
the rude axeman laid it low in order
that it might be ressurrected and live
again for a multitude, it stood un-
bending and uniiumbled in its foreign
setting, a witness to the abiding love
that Christ taught but which kings
trampled underfoot.
Kl VIS-I'OINTIOO STA It OVIOIl

MONA It ( 11 K V Kit <; ItKI:X
In the history of the city there was

never such a Christmas tree. Its
brother of last year.the first of the
community tree dynasty.will always
be remembered as the founder of the
royal line, but it lacked the stature
land regal bearing of its prouder ofT-
spring.
At the very tip of the monarch ever¬

green.fifty feet from the ground.
hung poised a five-pointed star, fash-
ioned of steel and studded with tiny
electric light:*.a man-made Star of
Hethlehem that drew the gaze of the
thousands that packed the open space
around the Ford Hotel lot, even as the
star in the long ago drew the gaze of
three wise men and led them to a low¬
ly heme in Judea.

It was titling that Richmond should
have reared a second tree when other
opulent cities this year, pleading a
diminished treasury and untoward
economic conditions, abandoned the
ceremony as entailing an expenditure
that might belter be diverted to other
channels. Richmond has herself not
been immune from the effects of the
widespread industrial depression that
has followed the upheaval 011 the other
side of the Atlantic. Only last week
the city fathers took 512S.000 from the
city's slender purse to give work to
willing, hut idle, hands.
RICHMOND'S SPIRIT OK CilVIXti

M A 1)10 OK KNOritlNt; STt kk
Itut Richmond has herself known the

sound of shrapnel and the blight of the
vandal torch. Half-a century ago was
forged the spirit of community con¬
sciousness which has set apart the
city 0:1 the James as the home of men
and women who love their city, their
firesides and their guests. It was
Christmastlde and the season to give.
The months have been lean months,
and many dividends have been passed,
all the more reason that the city should
rear another Christmas tree to show
to the world that in Richmond the spirit
of giving is made of enduring stuff.

j And so, last night, on the turfed
Rroad Street lot upon which some day
will stand a mighty municipal struc-
ture, there sprang into light, after
weeks of preparation, a fairy tree hung
from foot to tip with festoons of gold
and silver-.graceful half-heart festoons
studded with red, blue, white, yellow
and purple electric lights. From the
tips of the branches all around shone
in fantastic profusion the frosty
baubles of Yuletide. Over it. in a clear
white halo of its own, burned brightly
the artlficed Star of Bethlehem.
SCHOOI, Cll 1 1.1)11 K\ Sl.Xi

IIY1MNS OK CHRISTMAS
Promptly upon the stroke of 6 there

broke from a choir of more than 1,000
school children, seated in the impro¬
vised grandstand, the stirring anthem,
"O. Come All Ye Faithful," calling in
full-throated song upon the joyful and
triumphant to come to Bethlehem and
behold llini born the Kins of Angels.
Hardly had the sound of the opening

verse died away when Chief Inspector
J. Ij. Speights, of the Kleetric Uepart-
ment, pulled a hidden switch and the
Community Christmas Tree, up to that
moment in darkness, sprang Into life.
For two minutes the tree and attendant
star glowed in a thousand lights, while

i the thousands that pressed against the
ropfd barrier gasped and shouted their
admiration. Then it became suddenly
dark again. The* school choir sang a
stanza from "Hark! The Herald Angels
Sing," and again the Invisible electric
soul save the star-crowned Christmas
tree life,
Around the tree stood a detachment

from the Richmond Howitzers keep-
lug guard over ground sacred to
the spirit of giving. On the Rroad
and Eleventh Street sides of th«
big quadrangle were ranged details
from the Richmond Light In¬
fantry Blues and the First Regiment,
Virginia Volunteers, heavily wrapped
ngainst the cold and guns on their
shoulders, to bar from the inner in-
closure the most orderly large crowd
that Richmond has seen in years.
immi:\si-: tiihonc;

\\ rr.\lossics c-khk.mony
All'of Eleventh Street, between the

City Hall block and the Ford Hotel
lot, was cjosed to Iratllc and rotted off
for the ingress and egress of the 2,000j school children, Roy Scouts, soldiers
and policemen who had a share in the
spectacle. A cordon of blue-coats
guarded the rope barriers, and a squad
of Roy Scouts, armed with Imposing
staffs, did sentinel duty in the inner
Inclosuro
There followed other hymns and

Christmas carols, the tree remaining
In darkness during the singing, and
lighting up again during the inter-
missions. Professor Walter C. Mercer,musical director of the Richmond pub-lie schools, _

wielded the baton, and
Kessnlch's Rand supplied the. music.
The big- additional feature of this

year's celebration was an exhibition
of folk dancing under the direction of
Miss M. V. Ramos, of the municipal
playground forces. The dancers, a
picked company of thirty or more girls,
ranging in age front eight to eighteen
years, performed in costume on a large
platform immediately to the south of
the tree.
DANOK POPIII.AII KOI/K

DANCE OK HKIitiltIM
The first dancing number was the

Oxford Minuet, a graceful danco of
slow movement, which the crowd re¬
ceived with prolonged applause. Af-

(Contlnued on Second Page.)

HOPE QUICKENED
FOR EARLY PEACE

Rumored That Negotiations Are
Far Along Between Ger- j

many and Russia.

STORY GIVEN PLAUSIBILITY

Washington Displays Almost
Feverish Interest in Diplo¬

matic Struggle.
IIV .Mill X TKMl'I.K liltAVKS.

WASH IN(iTON', Dccenib'T 21..Thcj
suggestions of Christmas Bvc and the!
tioni! ill th" air of "ivarc on earth, good'
will to inin," pulses tlx- capital city,
to-day with the universal aspiration
toward peace in Europe. The notable
story of the overtures far advanced
between Russia and Germany, with the
plausible reasons given for it and the
apparently reputable foundation 0111
which it rests, lias quickened the hopeland interest of leading people in Wash -

iugton to an almost feverish eagerness.]Ii"r>* is a symposium of iiitcrviews with
sonie of the great diplomats, publicistsand world-thinkers who remain in
Washington for tli'e holidays:
ItKIMUtT IS PI I.I, OK

ni:i:i» sioxificaxck!
When requested to express his

views as to the report tiiat a tentative
peace negotiation is now progressing!between Germany and Russia, Hannlsl
Taylor, the great lawyer, said that
the summary of Interests and motives'
appended to the report is full of deepsignificance. "No one who studies tho
diplomacy of Europe can doubt," Mr.
Taylor said, "that Russia holds the
key to the situation; that the success
or failure of the allies is largely in
her hands. The two greatest factors
in tlse problem are tin* millions of sol¬
diers that Russia can push against the!
eastern frontiers of Germany and Aus¬
tria and the sea power of Great Britain
in the west, which, despite a few un-1
important reverses, commands ami su¬
pervises to-day the ocean traffic of thejworld. Ever since. Great Britain audi
Prance bottled Russia up by the treatyot lvr.i; that closed the Crimean War,undertaken by the two powers first
named to preserve the balance of
power in Eastern Kurope, and, incl-1dentally, to vest in the European con-!
cert the protection of the Christian
peoples subject to Turkey's assured
power exercised to that time by Russia
alone, the Slavic colossus has been
waiting for an opportunity to carry'out his plans for the dismemberment)of Turkey and the capture of Con¬
stantinople. j"The two great humiliations to which
Russia was subjected in lSSfi consisted jof the forced surrender of her protec¬
torate over the eastern Christians, and
of the abrogation >of her right to keep
war vessels in the Black Sea and to
maintain naval arsenals on its coasts.I When the flrst opportunity came _ in
lb70, Russia gave notice that it was
Impossible for her longer to be bound
either tyy the objectionable articles of
the treaty </f ISofi. or by the convention
of the straits, really a part of It. In
the conference held at London In Jan-
uary, 1871, Russia gained all that she
then demanded. Articles 11. 13 and 14
of the treaty of Paris were annulled,
and in that way Russia regained her
full sovereignty over the Black Sea
and its coasts, subject to the right of
the Sultan to Invite into the straits at
'any moment such powers as may 'be
willing to join with him Ln order to
check any naval aggression Russia may
make. But in 15>70 Russia thus gained
less than half a loaf. TJie question
now is, will her position at the pres-
ent enable her to gain the other half.
Germany, as the virtual governor of
Turkey, occupies a diplomatic position
of the first importance, and that ndvan-
tage has been somewhat increased by
Great Britain's final and inevitable act
in completing her sovereignty over
Egypt.
DKSI'KHATK DIIM.OMATlC

ttTiircci . viiph «' « v

"In view of these conditions, it is
hard to doubt that a desperate diplo¬
matic struggle i» now h'oinR on behind
the curtain between Germany and
Great Kritain' for the filial possession
i»f the influence of Russia. Her states¬
men. who are not as a rule sentimental,
cannot for a moment forget that it is
their duty to open up warm water
ports as soon as possible for more than
160,000,000 people, who have been most
unjustly excluded from them. In my
humble opinion, the solution of that
question is the one that will stand in
the foreground when the time for a
settlement comes. Russia's final al-
legiance will belong to the power or
powers that can do most to realize
the one dream upon which her futuro
largely depends. Until that question
is settled there can hardly be a re-
establishment of the peace of Eu¬
rope. no matter what Germany might
do to Induce Turkey to concede to
llussia in the Black Sea and in the
straits, it' the sea power of Great
Britain, hacked up by that of Italy in
the Mediterranean, as It surely would
he. was hostile, any concession that
Germany and Turkey might make to
Russia might bring her but little re¬
lief."
Oscar Underwood, the Democratic

House leader, soon to be a Senator,
and representative statesman, said:
"There is no greater blessing that

could come to our people in the com¬
ing year than universal peace through¬
out the world.
"There Is no wish for the future, the

fulfilment of which would bring more
joy and prosperity to our land, than
that the contending forces on hattle-
fields of Kuropc may find a way to ree-[oncile their differences and end the.
strife of to-day by compacts for peaco
to- morrow.

"It looks as il the armies contend¬
ing in the field were deadlocked, mid
that 16 continue the struggle would
only mean a tremendous sacrifice of
life and destruction of property. It
must be that the powers that have di-
tected the fight so far will realize this
ere long and conclude to settle their
differences by arbitration, rather than
continue the bloody strife.

"I have <vn Abiding hope and faith be¬
fore the new year runs to an end, that
tlK' world may seo in fact that there
is peaco on earth ami good will to
men."
('IjAKK skks no iiopk

KOIl ri'M K IX NKAIt I'CTI IIIO
Champ Clark, Speaker of the House,

said: "When the great transatlantic
war was begun, I did not believe that
It would last three weeks. I did not be¬
lieve that little Servla could very long
resist the assaults of a ureal empire
like that of Austria. Of course, at that
time I had no idea that it was n world
conflagration, but after more than four
.

(.Continued on Fifth Page.)

JOFFRE IS TESTING
GERMAN DEFENSE

Field Marshal von Hindenhurg, whose strategic ability in moving theGerman troops against the Russians, anil whose more reeent achievementin I'oland has shown him to be one of the foremost and ablest of Germancommanding oflicers, is seen with stall officers in front of his headquartersin Poland. He is standing with his hands in his overcoat pockets. Onhis light is General von IjindeudoriY, described a.s the "hero of Jjiege." Onthe left is the flrst "aide" of the chief of stall', Ober Lieutenant Holt-'
man, who represented the Germnn general staff with the Hus.sian chiefcommand during the ltusso-l.-<pnnese War.

SUCCESSES OF FRENCH i
OF MINOR IMPORTANCE

. !Paris Odicial Statement, Records '

Slight Progress on Various
. Parts of Line.

RESISTANCE IS DESPERATE j
Some Gains Are Made by Sapping

Operations, but Siege Warfare in i
Northern France and Belgium Is
Moving Slowly.
PARTS, December 21..The French of-

flclal statement Bivon out this after¬
noon recites :i series of French suc¬
cesses of apparently minor importance
from the sea on the north to the fron¬
tier of Alsace on the south. The lo-
cations where French troops have
{gained the advantage are given as

along the Lys, in the region of the
Aisne, in Champagne, near Perthes, in
the Argonne, in tnc forest of Apreinont
and near St. I>ie.
Fog prevented lighting near Arras

and Verdun, and there lias been, artll-
lery fighting southeast of Amiens, near
Ville-Sur-Tourbe and in the forest of
Apreinont.
PKOGllICSS IS MADE

IIV SAIMM.NG OPKItATIOXS
"Front the sea to the I.ys we made

progress by sapping operations in the
dunes, and we repulsed an attack in
front of Lomliacrtzyde. At Zwartelen,
to the southeast of Ypres, we occupied
a group of houses, and we drove back
as far as the southern part of this'village a counterattack on the enemy;
this was done in spite of a very spir¬
ited fire from the German artillery.
"The Belgian army pushed forward

certain detachments along the right
bank of the Yser, to the south of Dlsc-
mudo, and organized a defensive work
protecting the head of a bridge.

"In the region of Arras, tin fog
still made all operations Impossible.
"To the east and to the southeast

of Amiens, especially In the suburbs of
I,nssigny. there have been artillery' ex-
changes. .

"In the region of the "Aisne the
Zouaves during all-day yesterday- held
back brilliantly a-number of attacks;
they remained masters, at-a point near
the road of Puisleine, of the German
trenches occupied by us December 21.
sthkngtiihx POSITIONS ¦

TAKKV IN CIIAMPAfSXF,
"In Champagne wo strengthened the

position taken by us In our advance
on the night before In the region of
Craonne and Rhelrns.

"In the vicinity of Perthes all the
counterattacks of the enemy on the
positions conquered by its December
22 Wero successfully repulsed. To the
northwest of Mesnll-J,es-I{urlus we
occupied German trenches for a dls-
tanee of 400 yards, and we drove back
a counterattack. The Germans en-
deavored to take the offensive In the !
direction of Vllle-^ur-Tourbe, but our '
artillery dispersed them.

"In the forest of Apreinont our ar- j
tlllery demolished and caused the
enemy to evacuate several trenches. In
the Woevre district the French artil¬
lery reduced certain German batteries
to silence.

"In the region of Ban do Rapt,, to the
northeast of St. Die, our Infantry ad¬
vanced with a rush and established
itself on the territory thus gained. '

"There Is nothing to report from
uppor AlHaco.".

CAPTURE OF LODZ TURNS

Arouml That City Hod linged Bit¬
terest Struggle of War on

Eastern Front.

VOX HINDRXHUIIG IS VICTOH |
Teuton Columns, In Form of Huge

Pitchfork, Are Driven Kcsistlessly
Into Hussian Forces.Soldiers of
Czar Regardless of Death.

LODZ, RUSSIAN POLAND. Monday,
December 21 (by automobile courier to
Posen, Prussia, December 23; London,
December 24)..The capture of Lodz,
according to a declaration made to-day
by General von Hlmlenburg, Ccrman
commander, to a correspondent of the!
Associated Press, was the turning point
of the campaign in Poland. Russian
lines in Northern Poland rented on that
city, for th<; possession of which there
occurred the most bitter struggle of
the entire, war on this front. After the
Russians, following a most obstinate
resistance on their part, were forced
to evacuate the town, a general Rus¬
sian retirement in the direction of War¬
saw became necessary.
The Associated Press correspondent

to-day visited some of the battlefields
in the vicinity of Lodz, and gained an
Idea of the nature of the operationswhich led to the city's capture.
IN KOItM OK PITCHFORK

COM'MVS AUK l»HIVK.\|According to the general alignment
of the Austro-Oerman forces, theymight have been expected to advance
from the west. However, the attack
was made largely from the north and
northwest. They drove their columns
into the Russians in the form of a hug*:pitchfork, with another largo force bo-I
tween the tines.

, It looked for a time as if the Ilus-1
stans would l>«> forced to retreat.If]retreat were possible in the face of!
the gigantic enveloping movements in
the direction of their Warsaw base.
The intention was to drive the Rus¬

sians into the arms of large Austro-
Oerman forces massed to cut off, their
retreat, but the timely arrival of Rus¬
sian r.-aorves front Warsaw resulted jin the breaking of the easternmost!tine of the fork, relieving the situation
for the Russians.

In one of the operations around Lodz
occurred the celebrated "cutting off" of
two German army corps which, after'
being entirely surrounded, cut their
way out and brought with them 12,000
of their would-be captors. The scene!
of that exploit, which a member of the
general staff characterized as one of
the most brilliant of the war. was
Strykow, ten miles northeast of Lodz,
About the same distance west of Lodz!

Is the little churchyard of lleschlcl,where the Russians, in one of the dual
phases of the struggle for Lodz, showed
that, In spite of their defeats and dis¬
couragements,'they knew ho\v to fight
and die. This churchyard lies on ajsmall eminence which formed a salient iinto the German lines.
The Germans were able to attack >

from threo sides with Infantry and ar- Itlllery. All Russian trenches were en¬
filaded by shrapnel from one direction
or another, hut the Russians clung to
their positions obstinately. When the
Germans finally captured the trenches
87S Russian corpses wore found In a
space about eighty yards square. It

(Continued on Second. Page.)

SEEKS WEAKEST
SPOT FOR ATTACK
BK ALLIED ARMS

Fighting Sways Back and
Forth, With Little Ad¬
vantage to Either Side.

INVADERS ON OFFENSIVE
AT MANY POINTS IN LINE

Fighting in Poland Is Terrific,
and Troops Clash With

Bayonet.

FRENCH CRUISER TORPEDOED

Russian Reports Claim Continued
Successes for Czar's Men on

(.aiirian Fields.

Fighting Is Intense in
Both East and West

OPPK.'IAIi statements reveal (he
Intense nature of (lie IlKhtliiK

enst anil wwt, lint indlcntc Hint,
nltli the possible exception of I'.nst
1'ruiiln, there hnn been no MlKnlll-
cnnt ehniiKe In the nllKnmcnt of the
op|ia/ilnK force*.

Tlie (irrinnn statement tells of n
flicht for possession of n trench In
France whtclt irnw hiiii hy the
Kreni'li, recaptured l»y the C.crmnns
nnd tlnnlly abandoned. So lleree
hhii the htruKKle thnt the trench
wik nlmont leveleil hy nrtlllery lire.
No iiiiportnnt movements nre re¬

ported In tlie ticrmnii communlcn-
tlon.

The French statement, while ns-
NertliiK small kiiIiis hnve lieen mnilc
here nntl there, mentions licrmntt
nttnohi* nt ho mnny points thnt it
In apparent the allies hnve not lieen
permitted .solely to take the olTcn-
nlvc Into their own bauds. Such
Kround iin they linve won recently
In not to he held without hard llft'ht-
ln(C.

FIjrhtliiK In I'nlnnd linn hecotne
miiNt severe, nnd- at polntM went of
Wnrsnw the Issue In In-lni; fought
out with bayonets. The Iferlln \\'nr
6 nice states the Itusslan ndvauee In
Fast Prussia hns lieen checked, nnd
thnt the Russians at Mlnun, In I'o¬
lnnd, near the I'dinmIuu border, have
lieen defeated.

A French nrmored cruiser in the
Strnlt of Otrnnto, near the southern
end of Italy, wns torpedoed hy nn
AiiNtrlnn siihmnrlne. It is stnted
thnt the damage won slight, nnd
that no men were Injured.

AlthouKh aceountN vary ahout the
present military status In 1'olttud, it
Is evident the scene of heaviest
tlghtlng tins shifted southward from
Sochnczew, on the Ilxtirn Hlvcr,
thirty niUcs from Unrmiu, townrd
which the (irrmniiN for severnl
days directed their priiiclpnl efforts.
AiiNtro-Oermnn forces, operating;
from the Cracow hnsc, nt tempting
to putih northward Into I'olnnd, lire
meeting tdlli determined Hussian
resistance.

A semloflleliil statement from
I'ctrograd nsscrts lliissinn successes
Iti tiallcln continue, nm! that in the
Carpathians tlie A uxtriaus hnve
been thrown hack. Another sortie
by tlie garrison nt l'ry.ouiysi, which
has long been under Htissiim attack,
is said to have resulted disastrous¬
ly for the Austriaim.

.Vow thnt the French Rovrrnment
hns returned to I'nrls. n venture¬
some (ieriunn nerounut hits nt-
temptcd to prove the capital is not
jet out of the war 7.011c by flying
over it. lie was brought down by
:i French aeroplane, however, nine¬
teen miles trom I'urls.

LONDON, December 24..Christmas
Rvt' finds little change In underground
warfare in the west, where General
Joffrb still appears to be cautiouslyfeeling for an opening in the strongly
intrenched German line across France
and Hegium.

In the east a supreme German effort
continues to lie made before Warsaw,
where the German centre and the Rus¬
sians, seeking to check it, sway hack
and forth along the banks of the liv¬
ers, barring the way to the Polish
capital.
The Russians claim successes in tho

latest encounters, but during the last
ten days the Germans have advanced
appreciably, and it is said they now aro
bringing up their forty-two-centiinetr«»
guns preparatory to siege operations.

In Galicia the Austro-German forces
seem to have made no further progress,
and in the north the Russians are re¬
ported to have pushed the invaders
further hack into East Prussia.
German tactics in the march toward'

Warsaw, military observers in Loudon
point out, are beginning to have soma
of the characteristics of the rush to¬
wards Calais and Dunkirk, which tho
allies stemmed, thousands being sacri¬
ficed, anil others being hurled forward
to fill the gaps with the same prodi¬
gality that was shown by the Ger¬
mans in Flanders.

Military experts here aro unable to
agree on the number of the Austro-
German troops in the east, estimates*
varying from 1,000,000 to 1,500,000, but
it is pointed out that Russia, unless
exaggerating her resources, should bo
able easily to top this flKiire now that
her concentration of forces Is nearlng
completion.
Petrograd has never conceded that th»

occupation of Lodz by the Germans had
any strategic Importance, but the Ger¬
man view has now found expression
from Field Marshal von Hlndenburg,
who remarked to the representative oC


